
vretlcru tculuw j ; ,

AbauwirlrorfMrtfffl, vcala hlsMd:a;.
pointed bopeaY in the following poetical eifuawa. v

" Farewell, dear ttT, farewell, farewell, 1

. I tie'cr shall love another;
In peace a nd com tort ywj mi y dwell.

And Til go Lome to mother.
' ' ' ' i. ;

." Oh. CopU! Copidt don't too know i i or
Yea eight to hare a licken,' ,

For plajruwi; hllle ehiidrrrj o, ' " I
'

Your arrow ja them sticken? 1 fr
Yoi mi;ht to fire at bigger JrmJ

OIJ bachelor af fortr; -

Oh lea the bab-- ! fie! for shame!
You know too. hAJcnt ortjr, ,

an
How thai Calf got tlirotish Ihe

,. A ceflileawa of Virnuat who i now a
.mrmkr of Cultures lrom thaiattr, if wt--.

mjadake 'not, told an anecdote ir u slump
speech Ist vrjnojt, while commenting upn
the, egrvgiou blunder which line I?rtideot
had mailt) tti lettm,; Sinta Ann p3 our
JbfockaoV; tphtr.h wt? b- - lavs to repeat as

: preface fallowing litSe bit f cor-- f

esponderieV evUctrtWdt. by a tale ltesolu
lion of tbr It usr of Iti'prosenla'livrs: t

The propiftor of n tan yard adj icrnt to
a certain" town io Virginia .concluded to
build a stabo, of sort ol store; on one of

. the main s'tret, Ur the purpose of vending
hi leather, buying raw huh and the like

,
AftcVcompfeting h building, ho frnu U

consider what srt of a sign itx wyuldLbf
beat to put up" for the pur pi . of attracting '

atirn'ion to his new.' estab ish'inent; and lor

dis and wrt-k- s be win sorety puzzled
"on ibis sutyp-ct- . S veral devices Here
'adopted, and on furthe r Consideration, - re-

jected. At last u happy idea struck him
He bored an" auur h!t; through ilu doi-po- st

and siuck a ca!Fs '1 ''i with the
. bushy end fltuntingoyt.' After, n while

he noticed agrave looking personage stand.
io; near the door, wi.h hn spectacles, on,
gazing intently oq the sign; .And lb re
ha coniiuut'd to sian J,. giz!nj5 and g zm
until thecoorioity of the Tun nor whs great- -

ly excited , in turn. He stvped ' hut arid

. addr !fd;ihe indiv;idu b ''t'ood fIor!rtng,,
aaid h ' Morniinr," .id jlm oihf r, wnf.
out inivin2 hiVvf Iroin th nin. t4Yu

j wniit to'buv'JrAibor7',a-U'J".th- store, keeper
'Nth.1'- - "Do ou wish in, Nell liidi-a-

'NtJ-.- "Are ym a arnfr?M lf'Are )0U
a mprchnut?" . 'No " "Are you a Uw

' vr?" VN " "Are , vou, a doctor!"

a
"Tin a riULosOriiKit 1 1nv betur svuvd

iu'here tor m hour, . irjin to see if
rould nscejrtain'how that clfaH through
tlm auur hole, nod 1 c n kof.it out to

have my life- - IV.. C. ArgusJ ,

v Unskdgb and Busil--W- e trust thai our
l' SvJU'h Curh'nr tru u;l- b otlctided

Villi us lor '"telling thtf'foll wv1n j kw upin
them; in fct; wo hnvd-it-from- ' lh hps of a
S inh Caridmnn, Wlu ihoril is old or
new, or whether' pr not it h.a ever been in,

1 print, we do nitf know, but it is new to u,
.andnj it s'rikes us as beinx pretty g.jod;

vniveour rrd"r the b prfit of it. t

In Cie'd tys of na!lificaion,'when, in out
of lb way pfaces; nd in uniformed quar
ters, tho mine of (en. ickson carriedif'
terror to the hearts of populace in ev- -

; ery 3y I la bio iuiJ litter, Q cerVa i n upiui n,
in the Chivalry. State wos muster.fng about
n - pcom "of varietetl bipeds, armed with
dreadful walking sticks amh
luckless 'bfiikMiing irons. He was just' about
to through 'with, some ixtrnonhuaiy c'v.

: ouuvn in imlitary' tactics, hich wuld oi
doubt havo a.stonislieH th world, when
1n',aringi!,'lo'uibejrHtg of the heavy cotton
w amotion too uariJroa), ho supposeii ttui
4M Hirko;v wa rihfupon hm with nil

hwst dirotul artdlerv." h

,V AMJ'Uttoo ein)p i;y,'f said fie. "jwepare
Mo. xuige.

"

Si;r.,1- -

J No "sonrr.iaid th'in dn( .In' ihe twiuk-lyi- g

of n bod post, tho whol.'J of his men
wrrosaft ly.Otisoooctd utlnviall sedge gra.
wliiob grew' I here in greSt nbu:id.i!Ke, and
whW entirely .Iviil them Irpmj view.; v

a'jk'w1 ioiHnts a ituVeUr- came
antl.tb ;icrifiod cf'p'ain anv

iutnty imjMired it ho.bad aenl any thing of
tjn Jargon down f the roal.'

Why i 'certainly rej htd tho man, "l
li tvn , j nit.f huiv lw w n.il inrre ihiin
three qu friers" f ani'le oil, and i will bt

neVe nninedi.felv' il not. hoomf. ' i

" At.enixili comp my," cju'dlhp c:iptai1rv,

turning to hi men V UnsedgH and bush
and a ay Jhe'y Kcamperrd in nil directions,

"Seeking ihe "cover ot' the ufi ler growth. Ill

tho woods.- - :tlibima Rcjwrler.

1 ' JTlind yottr Own Business. '

,.Ys, miiid-jo- ur nwn huifirss! What
need t concern 'jou if Mob a Snooks is

courting S A ' Tliompson.. '1 ley are
ry rational being ,'iand can conducj

Ihtir hue afTiirs yi ft bfeoming manner,
witlhojt any i your interferences.. W hat
;r lv K .n i,it a new dreisf It is

probably pajd ff, and coyt.you r nothi,.
Then-fore- . wUv need vou interrst your&ell

s.i deeply about. it? Wh M the principal

mei chant in the viiiasre h's btrome nis.U
v,.i? Y 411 are not' atnunri liis creditirs.

; nnd for'hv aven' sake, why y can't yiu In
, the man have k ? Suppose,

Dirrin Swil'i d'Jt1! g tl,.a duieing chool,

it cost y.u nothtog, and as e'bts a frail

coostittiuon, a, Uitle, eiiercise of ,his kind
V will ben-- , fit heri general heukh.' ;This n.i

Win it iviih ih aifurs 0 ithrsv to

v.'th" utter i ff thetr , own, is . v
mg a great dtr'a.l too prt valt ut, wiili a otr- -

tain class in smtU villages ; Thv i are
1

none of us whoesoape misfortuc", cr are
.

" free from error; but.to be mad 'U.e Ij't
'nnd bvod f a.sel ot gosvping, iijter-- r

tneddUn siuiiytWi'MM, njii'rely 00 account l

' irxvitiblo or a. sinno- - error
., committed; ts far 1 . Jt

this class of beings have aoy business
own, bopo that out of. atpme f r

hemlvrs, and for: the credi,: of t ir

relaiives they wW Mtend. ta it.JEx- - j

!

Hon. W.n. H. Washington delivertu L

.'urogy bpon iQ a1 Jj'10. ' ; A4ams, on

the "23 J instant,. in Ncwberw ? J.' i,

USUFUIi HINTS.

he lurking about Cbarlotte,

A; grain of blue riiriol 'or carmine, ilf
tinge a gallon ( water, m thai ia e?erjr
drop the color may bo perceived. .

'"Newt Dish Lt i not, perhaps, gener-
ally known tht common beets i in embers

baked in a atove, in tho aamQ manner wer
whenyou would cools potatoes, are much sweet-- '

and dryr than wheru prepared tor the
'table in foe ordinary way, by bilipg.
Such, nevertheless, is the fact. Vhen they
are perfectly doneprcl andlserve them in feij

the ordinary way. - It is1 better when beets V'Ui
nata

requireti for this purpose, to select such and
asare of medium size, smooth,, and per
lecuy rouna, as large rpow ao not cook so
readily or. so wi ll, on account of Ihe size.

To Detect Copper Tiji Put a fewTclined
leaves-

- oftth tea, cut small, ioto a' vial, as

wjt3 two or three drachms of liquid ammo,
ni.i, diluted with one Inilf the Quantity of ihg
witor. Shake ihe vial, and if the smallest
porrioo of copper remain,, the liquid

a fine blue color, 't liver
Test of SocNd EGGS.-nThelai- ger emf I

of a newly laid egg fee Is, cotJ when placed
agaiosl ih,e tongue. A newly fid egg,
also, appears when pla-

ced beiw'ea 4 ho eye and a'strong'liglit, arid
has a small and precepiibln! divisiun of the
ahell-- , which division is filled with ,aif or
gas. ,lf an.''egg shakes, ir )s sore , that t ot

and
is stale '

-Ii cannot be .too"gener rart
ally known that a bii of .charred stick boil,
ed' with beef or mutton tnurtcd, will take
away all lata or disagreeable taste, A bH

of charcoal will answer the! some purpose

, Cultivation off Onions.
John W. lYocior, l Massachu-son- s,

states in ihe Boston Cultivator, that
there are three individuals m his neighbor
In mil, each of. whom produces'" "annually

Iroin two thousand to three "thousand bush,
els of qpions They, in some instances,
rent theM md at ,$3 t $10 per aore, and
the averajo proiuct is three hundred bush-e.- b

p.r acre. - He saysthe :.i onions, when v

re dy for mirket, are woilh $100 more
be

than thtt rent of the l nd Und theC03i of it
the inanurif leaving this sum as th com-lotsatio- n

of the labjr. nppliod' He does

nt give the price of the onioni per bushel, :
but we have lately. : seen it stated thai tho
.average in this neighborhood is 37 lj2 cts

bushel. The same land (is continued in

onions several "years ,in succession. Mr,
P, stales, that soma lots hive borne ihis
crop every year for ten years wlthool

in yield. Mule bod? and
d ushes are much used for manure.

Great p una are' taken in . the prepara'.ibn
of ihe.s'oil particlarly to have "be top well
pul verized. ' vTho seed is sown with great
accuracy by. a mchir?f and strict atten-

tion is to keeping the crop clear of
weeds. It is calculated thai ope man and
t wo boys of lhtj age of twelve or sixteen
years will manage ten aces. Mr. P. says

for
he knows of several individuals who com
menced this business at the age of iwenty- -

onc, and each pursued it lup for a dozen lo

years or more, havo brought up respecla-bl- e of'

families, and are nov$ worth comforta-

ble ' "estates. 4
j '

Sqxon autl Jlerino Sheep.
iMr. lltfed Burritt of Tompkins county t

New Yotk, a correspondent of ihe Gen
ciee-Parmer- , having tried both kinds , of
sheep, Saxons and Merinoes, gives ibeJat
tt--r the preference, lie . slates that wi;b

'
the Saxoil fl ck his clip was two anda half
pAiunds-A-while.th- yield fron the Mertnoes;
isiru average of nearly four and a half lbs.
The superior fineness of baxon wool is con
ceded", button exceai of qulniity in Ale'rinc
.wtKl exceeds the excess of price, in the oth- -

ert flks '"flock no.v consists of 500; of which
oiKi half are pure b'bod. Puular Merime's at
the other, half a high cross-o- f ihe common
Merino on the native and Saxony, .which
makes their woul about iho same quality as to
ihat ol tuiijbvooded 1'aulars. .. Mr. Miurri.lt
statc. alio that in raising lambs his loss with
.Merinoes was in the ratio of one to every
three Saions, or 5 percent, of his Merin
laYnbs'and 15 per cent, of his Saxons. ll,s
clip for 1617- sold at 37 1- -2 ceD:s per lb.

ifs 1. Hinountitv : accordiniiv lo near
.three hundred and fifty doll ra, or more than
8l.'G2.1-C- ? each. His lightest fleece was
S lb, G oz , .the heaviest 7 lb. 14foz. i

Av shfjepshearing in .lhe spring of 1846
on bur School Farm;--, there was weighed
tnour presence In lleece of a raular ale
rino ram. jUit. thirteen tnonths nld, which
gave, nihe pounds of washed wool. .If we
destrtd to Improve the native sheep of the
South, . '2 j . uld "o to this flock, which
belongs to Gn. El. Harmon, jr.r - Wheal
land, Monroe county, N. York, of to lbat
of. Mr. rjurriti la procure bucks for ihat
purpt ' v.

v Texas. A bill passed lha House of
Uepu.'i.t viivts, on the 28th ult.; to.sop
press banking.: It imposes a fine of from
C1C0D ta vDOOO, upon all persons issuing
any p iper, to circulate as money, and de-

hors : 'I jorsons recivinj Ihe same from
r'o'urvcf law to recover pavmeni

ihcreaf, eiiher against, ihe parties issuing,
or circul ating, it, or' the endorsers. A hjjl
has ' it'in introduced, and referred lo
th" j .'lci iry committee, providing for the
institution of a sdit to test iho constitution-nlit- y

of the charter of the Bank of Agricuh
lure and Commerce. - ;

: Bennett says very truly that Gen. Tay
lor is ihe only man of the day who writes
and fhls with the same sublime simplicity
in each li a e of. business, ,

Ti ?Iak'IIard Water Soft. While the wa
ter is healing; take two quarts of wheat bran,

jmMs ina bag and place fit' in .the water, and
. v. mi hot '.enough to use, : will be ; aoft.
'I . ! i nntih fur a cmnmoA washing. Anoth

, t,.J is to u.e soda. A few ounces of this
. . soften a hogshead of wateT. It wtll'giv'era'

. rate , jwhiteness to the linen., without the
' v Mof t iniury, and wiH rtot affect the' hands

r -'- b-it liille. and is a great relief to those
j c ir. jot procure rain or other soft water. -

Kc?p djwo tho weeds, if youV woutdj
lojil.:c3rn grow. f '

.

RANAWAY ffom the auUcriber.p. ding Dear Coocord. N. C , abewt th la
UL cf December Utt, a negro bribe ryro

of JOHN.- - John a erj bti-- ht eo6rc4
mnUttn. m about fft 10 or 11 tnrtiea Rcijn,
atraiht and well built b kZ JTk kair. mn,d

eara it embed oter in front aaa airaii ,C
bia eara an! the back part of bi head and

axcreiae, his faca aa.txeited Pr bated by
umea a Cah adruddy complectjon- - II ha

Karon bis kft bW and one upon his right 13
wriL He ha an axe sear on bis left foot, as
Delias recollected, ,extendin from the end arais

toe near o the middJe of the foot. e wo
hiin when be kfl to a food par of caasr

pantaloons,' and a food brown overcoat a:
a parr of bools He toajr bare procured free

papers and attempted to make his way to a free

State.- a a Tree man or cowr. or uv
lo fof a whrte man, whh- h

w wouId weII iustiry- - Cut I am rather in- -

U beliere is

given

he was raised lit ttat town and has numerous
relations and acquaihtanccs in and around mai
!r or he mar be about AshevUIe,N C.'fiar

a brother linnj there.- - eAny, anfoTraatwn
refpeclinff him, 5'iven to roc N. C,

K thr.nfcr..l!v rrrrrn-- d And the above re- -

r.ri: will rtven to anv nerA. W bo Will d3

him to me, or confine him in any jail that
ret him. & ' ' ' .

Conrord, C, March 23, .
336 It

FAMi LY..G0IIPANI0N
Six Lectures e Causes, Frercntioq and Core
ConsomiJtion, Anthm,. Diseases of the "art.

all Female Diseases, 234 paffss, 23 engra
Tings.; Paper 50 cts.; bound 75 cts. Mail to any

oostare 9 1 2 cts. . "

Shoulder Braces and Chest Expanders, 2.
Mail to any part: 50 et. txwtsee. Inlialing
Tubes, Silver, 53, by ma.l, letter postage. Ab.
dominal Supporters, perfect, $9 to-S- ', for all
Ruptures, Falling of the Bowels and Womb, and
Weak Back and Chest; sent bv Express every
where. For Braces or Supporters, or Rupture
Sucnorters. eive height from head to fool, and
errcumfertnee fit person next the surface, just
jbovethe hipe. If Rupture, mention-whic- ti sine

ents wanted for the sale if the above ?ooas
Address Dr. S. S. FITCH. 707 Broadway, ISew
York, post paid.

March 3D, . 3ilo Jy- - '

iTIEIICIIAIVT TAILOR,
Firtllwellins south of PaUon &-- $tfmmcfs

l have and wall beep a neat lot yt ekinsv ca.
ismeres, yestinsrs andlrimmrngs, cheap as can

sold rrt this market. Onle a year 1 fchall vis- -

the North, 'to pecure whatever is new and
fashionable, to interest my customers and secure
palronagc. - IVegt and lasiiiouaoie worn, wiui
promptness in business, Biraii do our mono.

, I. Mc. DUNN.
March 2, . tf '.

State ofYorth Carol inar
BUHKE COUJSTY. ,

Superior Cour't of Lawt Fall Term; 1943
.. Josiiua 1 iiicaer anu wtie iiizaocin, f

VS. -

jQcorsreWi B. Ilisc, Eccotor of George Ilise
deceased, 4izileui tiisc, wjiow and renci 01

said deceased, Jacob mse, Joiin oiarns ana
ife Mary, Lmdntiel Rose and wife Margaret

John Linebae and wif Sarah, beiny deceased.
leaving, heirs wnose.names are not Hnoxyn .

Ordered bv the Courtthat publication, be made
fornix successive weeks in the: Highland Messen.
jjcr, notifyinp' the named in

petition, to the intent' that said Tion-rc-

sidents be and' appear at Che nxt tsopcrior Court
;sad county, ai the Court House in Morgan,

ton, on the 4ih 'Monday after the 4th Mondayiii
Maich, ld4S, to sec proceedings then and there

be had, touching the probate in solemn, forin
the last will and testament .of GeorgeMli.se,

srd(;ce8eo. "

Test, . W. S. PEARSON, U. S. C.
March. 2, 13 IS Ct Winter's fee 6. ,

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Rutherford County.

- In Eouitv
Charres 3clfowcJl & " M .

Win. F. 3cKisson, I -
,

-

Vs' Injunction.
AMI. Simms and others. J ;

' .
It appearing to the satisfaction .of the ' Conrt,

thai part oF the defendants jn this case,: to wit:
James STrntm, .William Shnrhs," J'hn T. Price
and wife Jane, GeyrSc Clongennen and wife Eliz.
a'osth, Litilcton .Osborrrand Wile" Karchol, Allen
Melton and wife Nancy, and I nomas .Jefferson,
are non residents of th's States publication is or
dered tobe m;aaetfbr8ix .veeks m Highland.
Messenger, notifying taid detendants to appear

the next tcr.m iii this C urt to be held for the
county of Rutherford, at thcCourt Ilousein Ruth-erfordlo-

on the 7tti fonday aftcrahe 4lh Mon-da- y

in March .next,; and Jdead answer or demur
plainli3Vbllr or judgment will be taken'pro- -

confesso as to tiH'in. t .

Witness, L.' B. Bryan, Clerk & Master of said
Court of Equity,-- at offipe, the 7th day of Fcbrua.
ry, A. D., l4a. ,

L. U. liii 1 A, C. oir k, a. .

Rutherfor'dtonFebruary 17, 1814. ;.
Printer's fee 6. 31)0 16. ' '

STATE OF NORTH'. CAROLINA.
McDowell County , ,

In Jfuity Fall Term, 1947.
Original and

'
smcndcd mil to sell Real Estae.t .1

. ' Thomas W. Wilson,'"' . . : . ,Vs. , '. '

Archibald Graham, the heirs of. Edward Gra.
ham" the heirs of J. F. Carulhers, and James 1).

Johnson and Stephen K. Sneed, or the heirs, at
law of said Johnson and Sueed.

It appearing Upon the" affidavit of the complain
ant in this cause, filed according to "the net of
Assembly in such. ease made and provided: that
alt of the said defendants are k residents without
Iho limits of this State; publication for six sue
cessive weeks is hereby made, notifying all and
every one ol said defendants to be 'and appear be-

fore the Honorable Judge ,of the Couryif Equity,
to be held for said county, at the cnurt.hoUse in
the town of ATmoo, m the ' 6lh Mtmdai after
the 4th Monday iri Match next,, then and there to
plead answer or demur ,to said bill, of the same
will be hearcL eiparte, and lh , decree rendered
accoromgjy.

Witness, JrtC WhitsonwLlcrk and Master of
said ixuri ai oincc, me oiu aiicr me 4 in 1 on a ay
in September, A. 1848."

.J.C. WHlTSON.c. u. e.
Feb. 17, 1843. Pr's; fee 390 16.

MS. LESTER &. IULLIARD,
tJaving- this day formed a co-pa-rt

ncrship, offer their'Professipnal servi-
ces to thee citizens of thisa'ad the ad

joining-tounUes.- -. They can always
be leund at the DrAg Store; unless profess Tonally
absent. ' T- - T. C. LESTER, '

.1 w,l hilliard:

All persons'. Indebted to T. G. Lcter, are ear
heslly requested tq call arid .settle immediate lv

CO. tl, IOIOl tOUUl.

Livatjicr! lacaflicr! !
- Upper and Sole Leather, Harness and Skirting
A large wi jusi receiven.s.ai very low prices at

. RANKIN &, PULLIAu"S.
' Oct. 7, 1847. ; 371 tf. " .

Blanks for Sale.

NOTICE TO BANK DEALERS
:wLI'::A' ail A t t

UiiUctai A?ftt laCff rirT 5::n fcr tii- -

" " c2r?: : .... -- -rr ics
: UT III STTICCS. - '

AsbeviUe, April 13.2517. 3S- -lr

.

'TAILORS. .

' One Voor North iVcst of, . ,

J.M. SMITH'S H3TEI. v

AsHrnlxr,N.C. Feb. 10, tf.

ZZooli and Stalioiicry '
Ve bate, and will constantlv Keep orrhand, a

penrial assortment of School Books, comprising

nearly every .variety us-- i vouiuhmi, crs.
the higher Schools. A!so. Steel Pens, Letter it,
Foolscap Paper. fiom 12 12 cents, up to then, and
nest tiualrty. JLlmnac dj-- all of which arc the
offered at short profits at '

PA TTVIS 6r S VMJ1 ti Y 'S. las,

Jan. 27, 1843 3S7-- lf. eral

:david strauley,
. HOUSE FAINTER. ; X

CWTf-rih- i kpt vice t'n lh nf iens of Bun.Mt
if rntnhfi ind the. adioininir counties. His M )

Id work shall be well done, and his charges
i lower than those of anv other.' Painter in 34

H the State. ' . ' H
n Ashevillc, Feb 24, 1813-331- -71. U

Important from ltexieo.
WOOL CARDISG MACHINES cam be

purchased at our ahoDv.' 11-- 2 miles West of
Abingdon,; where some 200 have been made and
sold within the last thirty years,- - and. ; where a
supplv is now on hand. Some machines made
"and sold at this Shop, have .been in use upwards l

Nof 3D years, arc . still good, and. making good
' ' ' . . 'rofes. - - ' -

We wUU.not here, vawilmly boast, "of ,;lhe i,
''quality or .workmanship," bat will warrant our
machines to be good,, and will do good 'work if '

properly, attended. For durability " and good
rolls, thev cannot be exorili'd. Wc will sell very 3
low' for cash: and. also" vsvonJiberal credit, r The
cards will be: of the best ' TliC' un
Jersincd wiy set up the machines when r sold,
put theni.into operation, and teq that they make
good roth, and give the necessary in$JrucUon to
kerp them in good order. Letters addressed to
the undersigned , at .Abingdon, Va.,. w ill. be
proiiiptlv attenih'd to. . - "

. ABUAM ZIMMERMAN SON.
February 12, Id 13 6t, '

.

jr. n woo&fiji
' Will manaie any ...claims for applk anls for the

Bounty Lands due to Soldiers, 'who ha v served
in the war against jlZexico. . And iii his absence
from AshevUfc, William IVi II iu ins will
represent turn in- - the bdbincss. - V.

jteb. It, , JJU l.

Casinctt, lanet Casimercs,
A general assortment very .low, just rcceivew

, RANK IX
January 23, 18 f7. ;

:
113; tf.

Constantly on Hand fAt:Patftn it, SummeyVlho very best quality of
Upper, ijolc and .Harness Leather, Calf and Ucer
Skins. Also, i H ago 11 Ilarue.' All of
whiclt will be sold on the most reasonable terms.

Jan. 20 tf

(iJoods at (he Lowest Kales,
exchanged for clean 'Cotton and Linen ' Rags,
"Wool, f eathers, Tallow, IJsef hdesy. Flax seed.
and other articles of: country, produce,, usually
bought in the stores. J"

KAM Kirs & I ULLIAM,
' : 'Ftb.'n.

sol tib im:: harmony:
'New edition, jost received, and for s:lc i

v RANKIN &. rULLlAM'S.
Dec. 30, tf ' '

. , .
"

a ripw GOOD
WHITE POTATOES" can be had by applying
goon to M. W ALEXANDER,

V- - 1 . Eagh: Hotel.
3arch2.,13lS tf ' .. -

now coming to hand, and ;e.onstantly beinr open- -

ed, embracing every..articlc known to he wanted
by tlie country. We arc determined to offUr "our
goods at prices that will satisfy 'casVmersi- -

. . ; KAN KIN d PULUAM.
march, 9.. - . , : K ,

Patton & Summc'y kern const a'ntlv: on liand a
large quantity of,Tin Ware, which thry are pre
pared io sen, eitnrr at wlrolcsale or retail, at as
low rates as it can be bought 'in Western' North
Carolina, manufactured in tho best t manner bv
Ho sea Lmdscyv who is alto prepared to 'do any
kind of job work, guttering, covering houses, &,c.

jail, m 11 , ,

The .'gubrfcfibers have on hands a lanre wtof Goods, embracing
Blankets, . - -

Kerseys,
Flannels, . ,

"

': . '". ..Tweds, ;
,

, ,
" Overcoats, , '

,''
. Vests, '

' ' 'Pant X--

which, as the season Is advanced, will be sold at
reduced prices. v ' '

; .
' RANKtN $ PUL$IAM.:

WOOL, CARDING
' Machines.

y,The subscriber takes this method to bring be-
fore' the public,' the superior article of '"

. Wool Carding Hacliiucs
bblh.birigle and dooble', which he is now' putting
up, and respectfully invitea all who Wish to pur-
chase a good artipl of this kind, to call and ex.
amine his "manufacture', before purchasing clse- -

here. He dan give the most satisfactory refer-
ences as to the quality of the material employed.
anq ine superiorly of the workmanship on his
machines over any made in the r.ounlrv. In ult
cases wherelhe subscriber sells a machine, he
puts it into operation 'and mak,es; it perform, first

wui. ueiore teaving 11. i

Address . THEO'S P.'CLAPh
' " Abingdom Va.

March 2, 1843. 6t , ,

FJax Seed Oil:
Just received and for sale, either by the barrel

.ui yajiou. ppiy 10

EAKIN & PULLIAM.
. may 27, 1847. . . : 352-- tf.

School anJ Classical Books and
stationery, a.large stock sell mg at small rofitar..',.. AiVAi.v $ fUliLIAJt.

The copartnership beretofora existing under
the firm, of Fatton t Osbore, m thU day dissok
ved by matoal consent ;' F-t-

hr of the unde-
rsized n authorised to settle the nVir of tbt
Utafinn.

JAS :

j; R, OSBORN. .

January 1, 1343.tf . , ' . ?

Oar stock of men's and lady" Saddles u rery
extebsire and cheaper than ever.- RANKIN & FULUAM. j

Oct! 7.18T. .
- yi-tr- . ;

Books & Stationery. r

HUNTINGTON & SAVxVGE,
PoBLlStlERS, BoorSKLLEKS &S, StTIOXEKS,

118, PEARL STREET, SEW'IORI,
lt fof sale a very larjro and wel or

selected stock f School, Classical and MisCella

neous Books, Blank Iwoks and btationcm to
which they would call the attention ol Uooascll is

Merchants, and others. '

IF. A? S. are the pubhshort 61 wme ol the best
most aakablo Schdol Books now in use in

United States, among which are t V :
BcasiTr's GBOGaArTlxr"THR Heavens, and At ,.

the only treatise on Astronomy now in gen
use. . i ' , . '

Pj-te- r Pasley's New GEoaiuriJY for Beginners.
Illustrated with 18 raapa and 15!) beautiful en,
rra? HfKrs. and neatly bound . with stiff covers.

This is decidedly the chcapeat.and best introduc
tory igcography published in tin? country, . .

.MRS. IjIXCOLN S DUTASI.;. ,,( WUH. IIM'IC'
Cently been improved by tho addition of all the
genera of Southern and: Western plants.

V RRSTER S L)MVRSnT UlCTIOJiARI. CUU

tion contains many thousands more words than
Walker's largo pictionary,1 and vcjy 4ew persons
require a larger work. , V .

Webster's School Dictionaries. Pocket do
Sophocles Greek Ormm.vr, the Text "B.'X)k of
Yale; Harvard, and others of the best "Colleges
and Literacy Institutions of theJJU S. :

Prof. Feltons Greek Ueader. Do! do. Ex.
ercise. Goodrich's Nationai, Geography, for
Schools in quarlo'form. with mips in the IkkjIc. '

FHEWi? IfA r. riflLOSOl'HY, 12 mo.
"

t Chemistry, ' M . do. '
" Nat. Philosophy for Bcgipners,

,.'.-- . 18 m. cluth.i' Chemistry, " 'do. .. do.
" , . Botany, . ; ' ' ' do. .' ' Jo

Thefe elementary books arc peculiarly adppt.
ed to Comm'Hl School. ' ; , , .

'

vir, & S. have just published a scries: of Astra
inomiealMaps, embracing 10 numbers, each map

by 3 feet, beautifully printed on a black ground
and neatly. colored. Price per set, mounted, on
rollers, with cloth bacii, .'with, case and book.

20 CF0.:,Tlia.same,. on thick paper1, withaut doth
backs, 00. No Academy or Common School
should be wtllioul a set of these maps. , ihey
hav been fifify recommended by the best aslron.
ornery in the country, as well as by the most sci-

entific Teachers, and with tjicm a Teacher can
imparl a- - greater" amount of 'information to

"his pupils in six moiit'is, than he could
do rn a year by the old method, besides, making
toe study more interesting to them r; '

August 26, 1817. , , 381 tf.

(CHEAPEST IN THIi. WORLD!!

Steam Refined' Snai Candies,
12 1 2 Cents per pound, Wholesale. .

J J. RICHARDSON, ;No. 42 Market Street,
Philadelphia, takes, pleasure in informing 4Jie
public, tn-a- t he still continues to acU his very
Superior Steam Refined Candy at the :Iow price
of ! 12.50 per 10(1 poonds. and the quality is c
qual to any manufactured; in the Uhitcd States.

He also offers all 'kinds ofeoods.in the Con.
fectionary and Ftuii Vma at' corresponding low

prices, as.quick ia!es - and small profits are the
order of the day, : j ,
f Call or send your orders, , and vou 'cannot fail
o bp satisfied. Don't- - fJrgct the number,' 42

Market alrcct, ihriadclfhia.
;

, J. J. RICHARDSON.
: march, 1813. ' , . 333

Ilinlic Springs,
Carriage trimmings, Harness iitoorrt rng?, 'Va

nous styles, just received and for s;ile by
RANATN&, PULLIAM

Ashtville, march 9. 1
r 1

I Ilartluarc t Cullery,
A large assortment, cnbracing a great variety

of new and desiraWe articles, just Vetfcived, and
will oc sold at very low prices torensft..

, - RANKING rULLIAM
' 1 'march, 9. '

: '' 'if.'l -- v

: Just y received' by the Subscribers, a general
supply ol EnqUsh and American Hardware, and
CUTLERY, . ;

CiimiM, FistoN, and Rifles.
whic"h they will sell to 1 Conn try i Merchants at
Very low ; prices on libtral terms, consisting of
li afes and Ox Lhams Weeding IIoeK Manure

forks,; Anvils,', Vices i a nd; ismitft's ' Ilnnmers
Brass and Enatnmelkd . Preserving Kettles
Lochs and Itatches, in great variety. Bone
Buck - and Ivory handled Knives and Parks

POCKET- - KNIVES and RAZORS, with ecle
bra'ted'devices marked tlicrcorr-wfo- i'j if Ready.
uuena visia, uuonr-erev- , Vff. and every othei
article" belonging tJ the business,' and respectful
ly as.k the merchants ot . tyis vicinity to favor
them with a call when-the- noxt visit theCitv

No. 2Si Market St.
nnladclphia," Ftb.' 1843. 1

tG. .

$20 REWARD.
Stolen from the subscriber, on the night of the

lab mst. at J. W. Harris', on the Hick
pry Nut Gap Road, one Pocket Book, contain
insr One hundred .and Twpntw ntilfn'ra n r?ac..li

an 01 wnicn was aouin Carolina money. There
VtVlll'ClillU. , ,J. - .. .. '

: Ten Dollar gills
on itu..ucrciianra.: .ane iviecnanics' ianK; one

20Sbilland on'e 810. bill on the' Commercial
bank of Columbia;. two 5 bills the banks not
recollected, only, that it was South Carolina mo
ney; also, there wfes a S 10 counterfeit bill
saul Book, with the naVne of AM. Sprinkle, writ
ten across the back. I here were several Notes
of hand- one note payable to AVm.Mt, Rav from
Thps. Carson, fortfo, witnessed by "E. F. Rice,
due-th- e 1st of November, 1843,; one other "note,
payable to Win. U. lUy from J. A. Fairer, for
nine dollars, with a credit of five dollars; one o In
er .note made payable'to Joseph Young, signed
as principal oy vvm. K. Kay, and J. ti. Walton as
security, for 9 150 00. There may be other
notes not recollected- - - The Ppcket Book has the
name of A: written on the insideand
v-- v .myu, ,, :Mtuce siampeaaiso on the inside of said book."
' AJ persona are ,forwarncd from trading for a

ny of tlie above mentioned notes. : The aW r
ward will be given for the delivery I the above
specified Pocket Book and Useontents as above
aamcu, to me at the Warm-Spring- N. C.

" WILLIAM R. KAY.
March, 23, 1843.- -

395-3- 11

WANTRT) AT
Patton &
. In exciiangfe for Goods! Countru Janes nnd Tin
ceys, flaxseed. Wool V,th,r. n jpw. for wHich the highest willg.vrt,. 'Also! Cottn- - and Linen Rg! boughfor which Goods will be exchanged. ?

Cavalry Koticc.
AIt persons to the Buneorube

re 1ierrhv notified to attend in A .k..:t . 7.
15thof Aprd, armed and eqoipped, 4or drip. . . f.

CaiMarch 23 1813.

JVOT1CE.
A man who understands blas'th; rock

' '

March 23 1843.
"

. "V- -

COMMITTJEB?
combe Count v. nn ibm fwi. V1
l..t. a negro roan, who bu

SAM :
Said Negro W abo24 yesra old, , about 5 frrt r7 inches high, of a dark brown C.W .
and wet rnade, and has the evidence on hu kT,u
mat na nwcn sevey whipped. Mle ' ;

alrce man. though hc'ha-ln- o (itfB.n.JM
that Robert Mdler, CWeland CouclV N 'v"raied hira.

'Hie owner, (if he is a slave,) will come UU
... na uc iaw ajreeis ,

JAMES LUSR,

Feb. 3.1813. 333
'

if.
Jallot,

Liou-cry'- s Supcllnc Flour
M,UrSaaf jj1 rCCC,rCd ff"h W

PATTOX $ SUMMQrs
Frb.10; 1813.

, Surav, Cofice At Ti".
MOO Bags prime R, Coflce; 39flQ Ibir. S0?tr.-ju- st

received and for sale vVry low, at
..tm.i a, 1 Ll.LIAM'SOc. 7. 1347. '37U-t- f.

Wniifnl.
Tlie subscriber wishes to employ a SatMl'i

tr.ous man who-i- a workman, can find
comfortable s.tualrun by appjjhigto tne iinmedi.

'

anij ... . . , v.

1 R CLAtT0.V.
II JG, 1317 tf Jf.S

' SALT; SALfT7
I am manufacturing a large quantity of lU

purrw an cfjiial m quality to any in world.
'

hich. I am. now'a! ' '

520 Cents IVr ItnsFiPi:
at thr .VorK The citizens of North
Carolina will findt upoo trial; their interest Ut
auopi us gfncr.-i- i use. i -

McsM. R.wkin y Pulliam. of AihrriUr. ar'
my auttWwd agents for s lhn? oirlrrn for the
South We;crn counties of North Carolina, wW
win iiiumscivcs Keep a constant siimMv for sale.

THOMAS L. PREswyr
Saltworks, Va., Jan. I3,'1SH. . " 35tf

aiATS, CAPS; mi oi:s & HOOTS.
A lurre quantity," every variety, and aTcr

t : ; :.. 1 '' . :

INKIN 3Lrt'LLIM'S.
Oct. 7, Is 17. " 371- -lf. .

VA'n"S,tUBR.HLaHak.e
The subscriber! would resitcctfullv inform the

citizens of Ashcvilla and surrounding country
rhal they arfc prepared to get-b- every variety of
articles of clothing' in the neatest fashionable and ;

most durable stylo, "Those favoring us,. with
their patronage, may rely with cerainly upon our
earnest endeavors to render satisfaction.

WOOD &, WILSON 3

March 16, 1843.-333- 7

Great sTeiiiperancc Work,

- The Ilisloi y of the Holllc. :,

Thi truly grrit Term Tines wrk,. with 8
splendid illustratiwns hy CsriKMiK, so recent.
ly pobliphcd 111 hc: New York Organ, is now
ready, It la the most powerroliy drawn picture
of intemperance ever published. A copy nhonld
be placed m the hands, of 'every moderate drink.
er. It. is a beautifully printed pampiilet -- or
la'rgeoctavo pnjjes, on fine paper,--Price one
copy 12A cents, ten copiis 8U one hundred 83.
Orders t irbugh the Post office; port ..paid, will
receive prompt attention. Newsagents, pedlars ,

&c, will hnd a ready sale tor hps wuravv aj.
dress .

OLIVER A, BROTHER, N. Y.Ciiy
"

march, 16, 393-j2- t.. ' "

Papers giving this advertisement, entire,-tw-

conspicuous intertions, viHhe rn titled ttfttfelve
copies of the. HiFtory of the Bottle, to be for
warded, to lilt i' order.

Best Ilio Coffee.;
We have received BcveYal b&gs of ar very choice1

article. AlbO,8c viral bofn'ls of good Sugar, tor

be sold at a very small advance.

Jan. 20 tf

' ,A large supply of Virginia and Liverpool Silt,
just received.

KAJfHIN I (J Lit! Am,
'

Dec. 2, 1817. IT . -

.XEWTO COLEMAN,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW. -

Will attend regularly .the Courts of Macon,

Haywood,.; Buncombe, YanCy and 'McDowell-Al- l

business entrusted to his care will be prorapl.

Iy attended tp- -
' AslIevillcN.C; April 8, 1817. 3R-- ly

RANKIN & PULLIAM
Have a heavy flock of RIailkctS F1U-liol- s,

Liillcyfi, and Wintcrfwds generally,-whic-

they are selling at reduced prices , especial-

ly Overcoats, Vests and Pantaloons.' . -

Ashcville, Dec. 2, 1847. tf '

SPWJY COTTOJV
From the best Factories Carolina for

v

sale, wholesale, and retail, i ;
'

, RANKIN it PULLIAM.
Feb. 17. - , -

SUPERFINE FLUUH .
From Col. Lnwrey'g mill, and best Tennessee"

bran ds.,by tlie barrel and half barrel. Constant
on hand. ' r '4 -

. kAnkin 4- - p&lliam.
Feb: 1 7. . . ,

Liverpool and Virginia
SALT.

Just receiving a large quantity, which they

mil bcu very low. '

PATTQX d SUMMEYr
January 20. tf ' " - , - -

NOTICE .
The subscribers have this day formeo a eov.

partnership', under the firm of .
' PATTON & SUMMEY,

for the purpose of merchandizing.-i- the town

Ashevillc. They will keep a full and complete

assortment comprising every .variety wu'l!,
wanted, and respcctfolly ask a caQ frm"!:
the examination of their stock,- - and hope trom

their strict attention and accommodating WVi

to merit a continuance of the liberal paUoOl
heretofore extended toHhe late firow

', JAS. W. PATTON, .
-. ALBERT T. SUMMEY.

'
"January 1, 1843. tf r


